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Objectives
1. Understand why school climate matters
2. Learn about the impact of PBIS on school 
climate
























• Surgeon General’s Report on Youth 
Violence (2001)
• Coordinated Social Emotional & 
Learning (Greenberg et al., 2003)
• Center for Study & Prevention of 
Violence (2006)
























• Non-compliance & non-
cooperation
• Disrespect
• Teasing, harassment, & 
intimidation
• Disengagement & withdrawal









• Exclusionary disciplinary practices
• Informal social skills instruction
• Poor implementation fidelity of 
effective practices
• Inefficient organization support
• Poor leadership preparation
• Non-data-based decision making
• Inefficient, ineffective instruction







Triggers & reinforces 
antisocial behavior 





& social behavior 
development




• Classroom & school exclusion
• Restraint & seclusion
• Disciplinary disproportionality 
SCHOOL
(+) School Climate
• Positive > negative contacts
• Predictable, consistent, & 
equitable treatment
• Challenging academic 
success
• Adults modeling expected 
behavior
• Recognition & 
acknowledgement
• Opportunity to learn
• Safe learning environment
• Academic & social 
engagement
KID
(+) School Climate 
• Compliance & cooperation
• Respect & responsibility
• Positive peer & adult 
interactions
• Engagement & participation
• Attendance & punctuality
• Anger & conflict management
• Safe & clean environment


















Decision SWPBS Feature Action
Yes ?   No 1. Do >80% of students engage in daily 
socially appropriate interactions w/ peers?
Yes ?   No 2. Do >80% of staff daily have more 
positive than negative social interactions 
with their students?
Yes ?   No 3. Do >80% of staff model daily positive
expected social behavior?
Yes ?   No 4. Do >80% of students experience high 
levels of successful academic engagement 
every hour?
Yes ?   No 5. Are we using data to monitor the 
above?
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SCHOOL-WIDE PBS
MTSS/PBIS aka SWPBS, MTSS-B, MTBF, RtI-B…
for enhancing adoption 













































SWPBS: Core Practice Features
SECONDARY PREVENTION
• Team-led implementation w/ behavior expertise
• Increased social skills instruction, practice
• Increased supervision & precorrection
• Increased opportunities for reinforcement
• Continuous progress monitoring
•
TERTIARY PREVENTION
• Multi-disciplinary team w/ behavior expertise
• Function-based behavior support
• Wraparound, culture-driven, person-centered supports & planning
• School mental health
• Continuous monitoring of progress & implementation fidelity




• Social behavior expectations
• SW & CW teaching & encouraging of expectations
• Consistency in responding to problem behavior



















































Vincent, Randall, Cartledge, 
Tobin, & Swain-Bradway 2011; 
Sugai, O’Keeffe, & Fallon, 
2012ab
Supporting Important Culturally 
Equitable Academic & Social 
Behavior Competence
















Possible Measures of Student Behavior
Measures  (www.swis.org)
Individual Student Information System (ISIS-SWIS)
1. Monitor team, assessment, selected outcomes
2. Completely individualized
3. Includes assessment of plan implementation fidelity
Check-in/ Check-out SWIS (CICO SWIS)
1. Monitors daily report data
2. Monitors by student, by period, by goal
School-wide Information System (SWIS)
Office Discipline Referrals
1. ODR per day per month
2. ODR per location
3. ODR per time of day
4. ODR per student
5. ODR per problem behavior
6. ODR per ethnicity
7. Drill Down Function to assess with precision
1. Aggression in Cafeteria by certain students.
RESOURCES

School Climate & Discipline







• 12 SEA sites









• 20 SEA sites 
• 100 LEA 
sites
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